
Lindsey Philopois

PersonaL ProfiLe

ProfessionaL exPerience

acTiViTies achieVemenTs

educaTion

conTacT

Currently seeking an engaging career where I can challenge 
my creative mind and superior skill set in order to help build a 
company up to it’s fullest potential.

www.LindseyPhilopois.com 
Lphilopois@gmail.com
720/224/6223
10022 Andrush Court Lone Tree, CO 80124

Bachelor of Arts in 
Graphic Design
Fort Lewis College
GPA / 3.5

•Organized and planned main event for the company 
involving grand opening of new location.
•Managed thousands of contacts and clients and emailed 
promotional material regularly.
•Designed company “swag” including button up shirts

Graphic Design Internship
Jarvis Supply Company

•Worked from different creative briefs, from a variety 
of different clients, and successfully paired the business 
objectives of the client with Westword’s publication. 
•Created print and web ads for several companies.
•Worked with Photoshop and InDesign and other complex 
programs in a fast paced environment.
•Met strict deadlines and managed large task lists.

Graphic Designer
Westword

08/2015-Present
Denver, CO

•Informed Home Depot customers about Home Depot 
Home Service offerings.
•Increased Bear Valley Home Depot store sales by $75,000 
during first two weeks of working.
•Interviewed, hired, and trained employees in order to build 
a stronger and more effective team.
•Obtained top sales representative in the office throughout 
the summer, despite my lack of experience in office.

Sales Marketing Internship
Vital Marketing

05/2013-08/2013
Denver, CO

•Rebranded entire organization and created branding 
guidelines for current and future employees to follow.
•Designed various posters to raise awareness for events 
around campus as well as the town of Durango.
•Managed multiple projects at once, overcame unexpected 
problems, and met all deadlines.
•Worked with professionals in a variety of fields through 
email and scheduled meetings.

Graphic Design/Marketing Guru
Environmental Center at Fort Lewis

09/2014-04/2015
Durango, CO

•Professionally managed Facebook, Instagram, and 
•LinkedIn accounts for business.
•Organized cluster of thousands files, folders, and contacts 
for company owner.
•Shot and edited professional videos to be posted as 
promotional content online.

•Organized and ran weekly meetings
•Hosted several different social events
•Planned various fund raisers
•Managed social media account to promote events

•Practiced professional social skills in business environments.
•Participated in weekly meetings to help make major decisions. 

Worked in small teams to create an application based on 
mass data, collected by the government, to solve a specific 
problem.

Maintained an overall GPA of 3.6 or higher through an 
AACSB Accredited Business School.

Social Media Specialist
ReJoyce Real Estate

President
AIGA Professional Association for Design

Executive Board Member
SOBA Society of Business Leaders

GoCode Colorado
1st Place - Competed in Finals

Cicerone Beer Certified

Dean’s List Student
Fort Lewis College

09/2014-08/2015
Durango, CO

08/2014-08/2015
Durango, CO

08/2014-08/2015
Durango, CO

03/2015-04/2015
Durango, CO

04/2015

2012-2015
Durango, CO

05/2013-08/2014
Denver, CO

•Developed and designed a mobile application including 
work flow and user interface to be used by commercial 
airline pilots.
•Wrote intellectual property patents that were submitted to 
Boeing for official certification.
•Presented an innovative demonstration to Boeing and 
Jeppesen top executives including CEO and president.
•Studied modern design techniques for logos, applications, 
icons, and 3D printing.

Graphic Design Research Internship
Jeppesen - A Boeing Company

05/2014-08/2014
Englewood, CO

Bachelor of Arts in 
Marketing
Fort Lewis College
GPA / 3.6

05/2015
Durango, CO

05/2015
Durango, CO


